NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT
Celebrating 43 Years of Service 1965 – 2008
MINUTES
SEPTEMBER 10, 2008 AT 9AM
BOARD ROOM 148 SOUTH WILSON STREET, NIPOMO, CA

BOARD of DIRECTORS
MICHAEL WINN, PRESIDENT
JAMES HARRISON, VICE PRESIDENT
CLIFFORD TROTTER, DIRECTOR
LARRY VIERHEILIG, DIRECTOR
ED EBY, DIRECTOR

PRINCIPAL STAFF
BRUCE BUEL, GENERAL MANAGER
LISA BOGNUDA, FINANCE DIRECTOR/ASST GM
DONNA JOHNSON, BOARD SECRETARY
JON SEITZ, GENERAL COUNSEL
PETER SEVCIK, DISTRICT ENGINEER

Mission Statement: The Nipomo Community Services District’s mission is to provide the community with reliable, quality and cost-effective services.

Vision Statement: The Nipomo Community Services District’s vision is to manage the resources and future growth of the community.

A. CALL TO ORDER AND FLAG SALUTE
President Winn called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m. and led the flag salute.

B. ROLL CALL
At Roll Call, all directors were present.

C. PRESENTATIONS AND PUBLIC COMMENT
C-1) COMMANDER BRIAN HASCALL OF SLO COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE
Update re: Sheriff’s Activities on the Nipomo Mesa
Commander Brian Hascall of the San Luis Obispo County Sheriff’s Office introduced Sgt. Steve Harris is replacing Sgt. Jay Donovan as one of the two South Station Sergeants / supervisors. Sgt. Donovan was transferred back to the Watch Commander's office in San Luis Obispo.
There was an arrest made in Oceano for theft of about $5,000 worth of copper transmission wire. Cmdr. Hascall asked if anyone sees copper wire being transported, please call the Sheriff's Office.
Jason Ringwold was arrested for grand theft for taking things out of vehicles on Soares Lane. All the property was returned to the owners.
There is an e-mail scam running now. It states that you are a winner in a Microsoft giveaway. The phone number to call is in the Netherlands. He warned folks to delete the message.
Director Trotter stated that Kern County officials alerted the metal companies of the copper wire incidents.
Cmdr. Hascall stated that Darren Davison was sending notifications to scrap yards.
Director Harrison suggested a rule to get the license number of those selling the copper.
The Board thanked Cmdr. Hascall for his report.

C-2) BATTALION CHIEF BILL FISHER OF CAL FIRE
Update re: Cal Fire Activities on the Nipomo Mesa
Battalion Chief Bill Fisher reviewed the Activity Report for August.
Nipomo Station 20 had a total of 106 calls: 11 fires, 10 vehicle accidents (2 fatalities), 68 medical aids and 17 various other calls.
Mesa Station 22 had a total of 45 calls: 7 fires, 3 vehicle accidents, 32 medical aids and 3 other calls.
Chief Fisher informed the Board that Nipomo is the busiest station in San Luis Obispo County. The Board discussed this.
The Open House for the new station will probably be in March.
C-3) DISTRICT ENGINEER PETER SEVCIK

Update re: District Engineer Activities

District Engineer Peter Sevcik gave an update of recent activities. He stated he had attended a workshop in Los Angeles on September 9, 2008, Water Infrastructure Security Enhancement. He reviewed the outline in the Board packet and answered questions from the Board.

- Southland WWTF Upgrade
- Water and Sewer Master Plan Implementation
- Santa Maria Waterline Intertie Project
- Willow Road Waterline Extension Phase 1 Project
- Waterline Relocation for County Drainage Project
- Safety Program
- Monthly compliance reports
- Development review
- Support to Utility Superintendent

Mr. Sevcik answered questions from the Board. Director Eby asked if the District is keeping track of well depths. He suggested upgrading the SCADA to include the data. Mr. Buel stated that staff is looking into that and hopes to have those features in place. Mr. Sevcik answered that the SCADA is in the plans to be upgraded.

Mr. Sevcik stated it has been cost-effective to have a certified equipment operator on staff. The Board thanked Mr. Sevcik for his report.

C-4) DISTRICT LEGAL COUNSEL JON SEITZ

Jon Seitz, District Legal Counsel, presented information to the Board concerning changes to the State law as a result of Proposition 99. The eminent domain law is meant to acquire private property for public purposes. Proposition 99 place restrictions on public agencies. It is a limited amendment to the State Constitution. It will probably have very little effect on this District.

Mr. Seitz answered questions from the Board. California Eminent Domain Law is a court issue.

C-5) DIRECTORS’ ANNOUNCEMENTS OF DISTRICT & COMMUNITY INTEREST

Receive Announcements from Directors Items of District & Community Interest

Director Harrison
  - Flyers are available on the back table for Nipomo Incorporation Committee for Education (NICE). A community gathering, including developers to see what their vision for Nipomo is, will be held Saturday, September 20, 2008, 9 to 11:30 a.m. in the Avila Room in the Monarch Club of Trilogy/Woodlands.
  - Fire Safety Executive Board meeting, September 11, 2008, 3:00 p.m. in San Luis Obispo. Then the entire Council meets on the 25th at 10:00 a.m.
  - October Festival to be held Oct. 11, 2008. Questions – call Sean Schuur or Kathy Cachu.

Director Eby
  - LAFCo will not meet in September but will resume October 16th.
  - The Perrett detachment issue will be before the SLO Planning Commission September 11, 2008 a.m. It will be the first item considered. It is listed as "planning comments". The Perrett detachment will be before the Board of Supervisors, Tuesday, September 16, 2008. It will be the item just before lunch.
  - Announced a September 21, 2008 piano and vocalist concert to benefit the Dana Adobe. Reception at 3:00 p.m. and concert at 4:30 p.m. There will also be a big band playing, wine from the Karl Wittstrom Winery, and some food. Tickets are $18.50.
C-5) DIRECTORS’ ANNOUNCEMENTS OF DISTRICT & COMMUNITY INTEREST
(CONTINUED)

Director Vierheilig
Nipomo Native Gardens will be having its annual plant sale in the Rabobank parking lot, Sunday, October 5, 2008, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. There will be 1200 to 1500 plants to help buyers place drought-tolerant and low-maintenance plants in their landscaping.

Director Winn
• The San Luis Obispo County Chapter of the California Special Districts Association will be meeting Friday, September 19, 2008, at John Wallace's office in San Luis Obispo. All directors are invited.
• Tues, Sept 23, 2008, the SLO Board of Supervisors will be looking at retrofits.
• October 14, 2008, the SLO Board of Supervisors will be having their strategic planning meeting. Among other things, it will include looking at reorganizing the planning process.

Director Harrison
• Denis Sullivan will be proposing additional development at Cypress Ridge and is asking for TDCs. It will be before the Planning Commission.
• The chipping event for the Suey Canyon area will be held at the end of September.

C-6) PUBLIC COMMENT ON ITEMS NOT ON AGENDA

Pat Eby, NCSD resident, stated NCSD maintains that Blacklake and the Town Division water systems are not merged as of this date. She asked the Board to review the well production statistics she handed to the Board. She asked that at a future meeting the Board consider to compensate Blacklake for water pumped into the Town Division's water system.

Ralph Bishop, Santa Maria resident, talked about an old oil spill. The spill is about the size of a football field, 20 feet thick, and two feet below the active Nipomo Creek channel. Conoco says that it is only crude oil and only wants to monitor and not act upon the situation. This could be an ecological disaster when a storm occurs.

Daniel Diaz, NCSD resident and Nipomo Creek Dog, stated that he monitors the Nipomo Creek. He stated that he will be paying for dump fees for removal of trash from creek. He stated that he would like to be included in Creek issues.

Bruce Buel, General Manager responded to the public comments:
To Mrs. Eby - The production and consumption figures were addressed at the August 27, 2008 Board meeting. The District's figures do not agree with Mrs. Eby's figures. With the inception of the second intertie through June, the Town provided water to the Blacklake Division and not the other way. The Board directed staff to continue monitoring production and demand and report back to the Board every six months.
To Mr. Bishop - thanked him for providing a copy of Terra Pacific report. Mr. Buel has been trying to get the Regional Board to address the issue. He also thanked Mr. Bishop for trying to get the Regional Board involved. That hydro-carbon plume across from Dana Adobe is being monitored.
To Mr. Diaz - thanked him for the on-going monitoring. Creek Day is being coordinated by Streckler Kelly. Mr. Buel encouraged Mr. Diaz to work with SLO County. This is an excellent opportunity to clean up the creek.
Director Trotter asked staff to respond to Ms. Eby's letter in writing.
Director Harrison stated that he had already sent the correct well figures to Mrs. Eby.
MINUTES SUBJECT TO BOARD APPROVAL

D. CONSENT AGENDA
D-1) APPROVE WARRANTS
D-2) APPROVE BOARD MEETING MINUTES
   Approve Minutes of 8/27/08 Regular Meeting
D-3) AUTHORIZE TRANSMITTAL OF LETTER OF SUPPORT TO GOVERNOR FOR
   AB 2270 RE: SALTS MANAGEMENT
D-4) INITIATE SCOPING FOR PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE PROGRAM

Director Vierheilig asked to pull Item D-4 for separate consideration.
Director Harrison had questions about the warrants. Will lab fees be reduced after
District lab is completed? Answer- Some fees to Abalone Labs will be greatly reduced
and others will continue because some tests cannot be performed at the District.
Director Vierheilig asked what the salt discharge is from the average household without
an on-site water softener. Mr. Buel will get that information to the Board.

Upon motion by Director Eby and seconded by Director Harrison, the Board unanimously
approved Items D-1, D-2, and D-3, as amended. Because of his absence at the
August 27, 2008 meeting, Director Vierheilig voted yes on Items D-1 & D-3, and was
silent for D-2 Minutes.

There was no public comment. Vote 5-0.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES VOTES</th>
<th>NO VOTES</th>
<th>ABSENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directors Eby, Harrison, Vierheilig, Trotter, and Winn</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item D-4

Director Vierheilig suggested items to be added to Tasks 1, 2, and 3 in the "Scope of
Services" section of the proposal. Director Harrison asked why the District will pay
someone else to prepare the program when there is internal staff.

Peter Sevcik, District Engineer, answered that someone on the outside can help get the
program completed in a timelier manner than he could and within a shorter time.

Director Trotter stated that there should be maintenance booklets with each piece of
equipment operated by the District. These procedures could be accomplished in-house.

Mr. Buel stated that this is a part of the sanitary sewer overflow program. There is a
deadline to reach. The District Engineer is strapped with projects now.
Director Vierheilig and Director Winn support this project to be outsourced. This program
would be a one-time project that the District can keep current.

Director Trotter wanted to know how staff arrived at the $14,800 figure. Mr. Buel
explained that staff negotiated this cost with Mr. Delzeit.

Upon motion by Director Vierheilig and seconded by Director Eby, the Board agreed to
authorize the General Manager to execute an agreement with Dennis Delzeit to initiate
the preparation of a preventative maintenance plan for a not-to-exceed amount of
$14,800, with the mentioned changes in the tasks. There was no public comment.
Vote 4-1 with Director Harrison voting no. Director Harrison stated that is interesting that
NCSD does not have a preventative maintenance program. Also, his vote had nothing to
do with his satisfaction with Mr. Sevcik's work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES VOTES</th>
<th>NO VOTES</th>
<th>ABSENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directors Vierheilig, Eby, Trotter, and Winn</td>
<td>Director Harrison</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E. ADMINISTRATIVE ITEMS

E-1) PUBLIC HEARING: ADOPT TOWN WATER SYSTEM CAPACITY CHARGES AND SUPPLEMENTAL WATER CAPACITY CHARGES

Bruce Buel, General Manager, explained that The Reed Group was retained to evaluate Town Water System Capacity Charges and Supplemental Water Capacity Charges. The Public Hearing was opened.

Mr. Bob Reed presented information in a slide presentation:

- Water Capacity Charges –
  - Town water system distribution system buy-in capacity charge
  - Supplemental water capacity charge
    - Santa Maria MOU water supply
    - Nipomo waterline intertie project
    - Desalinization project
- Town Buy-In Capacity Charge
  - New customers "buy-in" to the capacity in the existing water distribution system: Value of existing system / No. of existing customers
  - Calculation includes depreciated replacement cost of existing assets, capital reserves, and adjustments for outstanding debt
  - Calculation excludes water supply facilities
- Buy-In Capacity Charge Schedule
- Supplemental Water Capacity Charge
  - New customers pay for supplemental water capacity: Cost of System Expansion / No. of new customers
  - Calculation includes estimated cost of future supplemental water supply projects
- "No Impact" Supply Mix -
  - 44% of groundwater and 56% supplemental water results in no net impact to groundwater basin
- Supplemental Water Projects
  - Santa Maria MOU and Nipomo Intertie Pipeline
  - Up to 3,000 AF annually
  - $1,250 per AF for water (O&M and capital)
  - $31.7 million for Intertie Pipeline and related improvements
- Desalinization Project
  - Up to 6,300 AF annually
  - $88.6 million for desalinization plant
- Current and Future Demand (based on FY 06-07 water sales)
- Supplemental Water Needs
- Supplemental Water Capacity Charge
- Supplemental Water Capacity Charge Schedule

The Board discussed the concepts presented. An asterisk needs to be added to say the capacity charge is subject to change.

The following member of the public spoke:
Greg Nester, local builder/developer, stated that the District needs to maximize the pipe size to capture all the water possible from the City of Santa Maria.

The Public Hearing portion of the item was closed.
E-1) PUBLIC HEARING: ADOPT TOWN WATER SYSTEM CAPACITY CHARGES AND SUPPLEMENTAL WATER CAPACITY CHARGES (CONTINUED)

Director Winn stated "desal water" is a sustainable supply. Santa Maria is not in control of State Water. If Santa Maria goes back to groundwater, it will have the same chloride issues as Nipomo without the soft water. A community that has control of its own water supply can make political decisions that it cannot make if it is controlled by somebody else. "Desal water" will probably remain part of the picture.

Mr. Buel explained the District is designing the part of the waterline project under the river to be capable of delivering 3,000 AF of water with an option to deliver 6,300 AF.

Director Trotter stated that the operation of a desalination plant is extremely expensive and must be taken into consideration.

Upon motion by Director Eby and seconded by Director Vierheilig, the Board unanimously adopted Resolution 2008-1102, as amended. Vote 5-0.

YES VOTES  NO VOTES  ABSENT
Directors Eby, Vierheilig, Harrison, Trotter, and Winn  None  None

RESOLUTION NO. 2008-1102
A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF THE NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT
AMENDING APPENDIX A TO CHAPTER 3.04 OF THE
NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT CODE TO
ESTABLISH NEW TOWN AND BLACKLAKE WATER DIVISION CAPACITY CHARGES

E-2) RECEIVE REPORT FROM AD HOC BLACKLAKE SEWER RATE ADJUSTMENT COMMITTEE AND PROVIDE POLICY GUIDANCE

Bruce Buel explained that the Ad Hoc Committee met on Sept. 1 and Sept 3, 2008, to discuss concerns from Blacklake residents regarding the Sewer User Fee increase described in the Reed Report. He commended the group, including Nancy Fleming, Ian Wallace, Bill Nelson, and Jim Appel for their participation in the discussions. Mr. Billinger also attended.

Mr. Robert Reed summarized Alternatives C & D and explained Alt. E.

The Board discussed the different aspects of the alternatives.

Mr. Reed stated that within the study report includes the recommendation for a loan to come into the Blacklake Sewer Fund to bring in the negative balance into a positive territory ($275,000). It is proposed the loan would be paid by customers from either a lump-sum payment or through a bi-monthly surcharge that would be on the utility bill over a five or ten-year period. The rate increases are in addition to having this surcharge mechanism in the loan. Also, in relation to the multi-family vs. the single-family sewer rates, the water use for multi-family units is less than single-family homes. The updated Master Plan suggests that approx. 51% of the water use in single-family homes goes into the sewer plant. Multi-family in Blacklake averages 92 gallons per day vs. 250 gpd for single-family.

The following member of the public spoke:

Bill Nelson, NCSD resident, stated that the committee recognized that to defer projects to future years will cost more in those future years.

Director Harrison asked how multi-family units can use less water than single-family. Mr. Reed explained that typically, multi-family units use less water indoors than single-family homes. This discussion applies to the Blacklake community, not RMF housing in

Copy of document found at www.NoNewWipTax.com
the Town Division.

E-2) RECEIVE REPORT FROM AD HOC BLACKLAKE SEWER RATE ADJUSTMENT COMMITTEE AND PROVIDE POLICY GUIDANCE (CONTINUED)

Upon motion by Director Harrison and seconded by Director Trotter, the Board unanimously agreed to direct Mr. Reed to revise the Financial Plan to include the new Alternative E and add an agenda item to the October 8, 2008 Board Meeting regarding a Protest Hearing to be held on December 10, 2008. Vote 5-0.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES VOTES</th>
<th>NO VOTES</th>
<th>ABSENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directors Harrison, Trotter, Eby, Vierheilig, and Winn</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Board took a break at 11:38 a.m. and returned at 11:46 a.m.

E-3) CONSIDER SILVA INTENT-TO-SERVE APPLICATION FOR WATER AND SEWER SERVICE TO 7-LOT SUBDIVISION ON BUTTERFLY LANE

Peter Sevcik, District Engineer, explained the project and the water allocation to the Board. The project is an 8-lot subdivision. The request is for seven additional water and sewer services. Mr. Seitz stated that the District would receive over $133,000 in fees from this project.

Director Eby stated his feelings for this request as well as the following two requests. The Board should not obligate water (approve any more Intent-to-Serve letters) until the District has reached three milestones in the supplemental water project:
- Certification of the EIR
- Acquisition of rights-of-way
- Signed agreement with the City of Santa Maria

Funding for supplemental water is critical and depends on customer approval.

Director Trotter agreed with Director Eby and added that the variety of funding is necessary to be discussed. Mr. Buel proposed that the capital improvements will be funded with assessments and the O & M will be funded by the user. Director Trotter did not agree with Director Eby, that milestones should not be established but to examine the process periodically. The Technical Committee is now forming the format for triggers.

Director Winn stated that the existing NCSD ordinance includes allocation amounts. Director Harrison disagreed with Director Eby. There is nothing that says the aquifer is out of water.

Director Vierheilig stated that the first water allocation the Board approved was for 51 AFY. Then the Board lowered the allocation to 34.3 AFY.

Director Winn stated that the existing ordinance is conservative and the Board should let it work.

Director Eby asked how the District can receive public approval when the Board continues giving water to more people. He would like to wait until the Spring water level reading and the EIR certification before proceeding with Intent-to-Serve letters.

Director Harrison noted that Director Eby used the same argument last year, wanting to wait for the Fall readings; and when they did not give him what he thought, he wants to wait for the Spring readings.
E-3) CONSIDER SILVA INTENT-TO-SERVE APPLICATION FOR WATER AND SEWER SERVICE TO 7-LOT SUBDIVISION ON BUTTERFLY LANE (CONTINUED)

Upon motion by Director Vierheilig and seconded by Director Harrison, the Board approved the request for water and sewer service for Tract 2979, an 8-lot subdivision of a 0.9-acre parcel on Butterfly Lane with the conditions listed in the Board letter and as amended. There was no public comment. Vote 3-2 with Directors Trotter and Eby voting no.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES VOTES</th>
<th>NO VOTES</th>
<th>ABSENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directors Harrison, Vierheilig, and Winn</td>
<td>Directors Eby and Trotter,</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E-4) CONSIDER KENDEL INTENT-TO-SERVE APPLICATION FOR WATER AND SEWER SERVICE TO 20-UNIT APARTMENT COMPLEX AT BLUME AND FLINT

Peter Sevcik, District Engineer, described the request for water and sewer service for Parcel Map CO 06-0225, a 20-unit multi-family development on Blume Street at Flint Street. The District's water allocation ordinance allows the project to be phased over a 10-year period.

Mr. Seitz stated that the District would receive over $400,000 in fees from this project.

Terry Orton, Westland Engineering representative for applicant, stated that it would be difficult to get funding for building only two apartments at a time. He would like the Board to look at how the allocation ordinance is written for multi-family.

The Board discussed that there is no more water to allocate in this category.

Bill Kengel, applicant for project, stated that he purchased the property two years ago, changed the zoning, and sub-divided it. In the meantime, the water allocations have changed. He asked the Board to approve 10 AF of water. He has an existing well on the property that could be used for irrigation.

The Board discussed the situation with Mr. Kengel and Mr. Orton.

Upon motion by Director Harrison and seconded by Director Vierheilig, the Board approved the Intent-to-Serve letter with the conditions outlined in the Board letter. Vote 3-2 with Directors Eby and Trotter voting no.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES VOTES</th>
<th>NO VOTES</th>
<th>ABSENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directors Harrison, Vierheilig, and Winn</td>
<td>Directors Eby and Trotter,</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E-5) CONSIDER MID STATE PROPERTIES INTENT-TO-SERVE APPLICATION FOR WATER AND SEWER SERVICE TO 4-LOT SUBDIVISION ON JUNIPER

This item was tabled. The request is for one additional service rather than four and can be considered by staff.

I. CLOSED SESSION ANNOUNCEMENTS

Jon Seitz, District Legal Counsel, announced the following to be discussed in Closed Session:

1. CONFERENCE WITH LEGAL COUNSEL PENDING LITIGATION GC§54956.9 SMVWCD VS. NCSD (SANTA CLARA COUNTY CASE NO. CV 770214 AND ALL CONSOLIDATED CASES).
I. CLOSED SESSION ANNOUNCEMENTS (CONTINUED)

2. CONFERENCE WITH LEGAL COUNSEL PENDING LITIGATION GC§54956.9 MARIA VISTA VS. NCSD (CASE NO. CV 040877), MARIA VISTA VS. NCSD (CASE NO. CV 061079), AND MARIA VISTA VS. LINDA VISTA FARMS, NCSD ET AL. (CASE NO. CV 040150);

3. CONFERENCE WITH LEGAL COUNSEL RE: PENDING LITIGATION PURSUANT TO GOVERNMENT CODE SECTION 54956.9; MARIA VISTA ESTATES VS. NCSD ET AL. (CASE NO. ND07-10362RR IN UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT, CENTRAL DISTRICT, NORTHERN DIVISION)

4. CONFERENCE WITH LEGAL COUNSEL RE: PENDING LITIGATION PURSUANT TO GOVERNMENT CODE SECTION 54956.9; NIPOMO OAKS VS. NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT (CASE NO. CV080761)

5. INITIATION OF LITIGATION PURSUANT TO GOVERNMENT CODE SECTION 54957 (1 CASE)

6. CONFERENCE WITH LABOR NEGOTIATOR MIKE WINN RE: NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE GENERAL MANAGER, AN UNREPRESENTED EMPLOYEE PURSUANT TO GOVERNMENT CODE SECTION 54957.6

J. PUBLIC COMMENT ON CLOSED SESSION ITEMS

There was no public present.

K. ADJOURN TO CLOSED SESSION

The Board adjourned to Closed Session at 12:59 p.m.

L. OPEN SESSION

ANNOUNCEMENT OF ACTIONS, IF ANY, TAKEN IN CLOSED SESSION

The Board returned at 2:15 p.m.
Jon Seitz, District Legal Counsel, reported on the Closed Session.

Item 6
The Board discussed with the labor negotiator, Mike Winn, and instructed Mr. Winn to meet with Mr. Buel.

Item 5
The Board heard an update from legal counsel, further instructions were given, but there was no reportable action.

Item 4
Legal counsel gave an update to the Board. This case has been filed but not served. Legal counsel was given the instructions to defend the case if served and given authorization to obtain the services of McDonough, Holland and Allen to assist in the case, if necessary.

Items 1, 2 and 3
The Board heard an update, but there was no reportable action.
E-6) AUTHORIZE SUBMITTAL OF COMMENTS TO SLO COUNTY ON RETROFIT PROPOSALS

Bruce Buel, General Manager, explained that the consumption of water in the Nipomo Mesa Water Conservation Area (NMWCA) has resulted in lowered groundwater levels, threatening water quality. San Luis Obispo County has proposed water conservation measures to reduce the amount of water being used. The Amendment to Title 8 of the County Code, the Health and Sanitation Ordinance requires sellers of real property within the Nipomo Mesa Conservation area to retrofit plumbing fixtures with low water-consuming plumbing fixtures at the time of sale.

Mr. Buel gave copies of the September 8, 2008 Water Conservation Committee meeting and made copies available to the public.

Director Harrison asked if toilets on the list will actually work.

Celeste Whitlow, Water Conservation Specialist, stated that she does not know if the current list is for the one for the Nipomo Mesa. The County is very interested in having toilets that work. There are a number of toilets at 1.28 gallons per flush available.

The Board questioned if the required toilets are available and what effect the low-flow toilets will have on on-site septic systems.

Peter Sevcik, District Engineer, noted that if plenty of liquid is flushed (such as any house with a shower), the toilets work; but if too much water is flushed, it pushes the solids into the leach field.

The Board discussed whether the proposed measures will save water. Suggestions were made how to respond to the County’s request for comments on the proposed amendment to Title 8 of the County Code.

Jon Seitz, District Legal Counsel, stated that the measures will save water, but the amount is unknown.

Upon motion by Director Harrison and seconded by Director Vierheilig, the Board unanimously agreed to direct staff to incorporate the Board’s suggestions and comments into the measures listed in the Board letter in a transmittal to the SLO County Planning Department concerning Title 19 and 22 of the County Code. There was no public comment. Vote 5-0.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES VOTES</th>
<th>NO VOTES</th>
<th>ABSENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directors Harrison, Vierheilig, Trotter, Eby, and Winn</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E-7) AUTHORIZE SUBMITTAL OF COMMENTS TO SLO COUNTY ON WILLOW ROAD FUNDING OPTIONS

This item was tabled to a future meeting.

E-8) ADOPT WATER AND SEWER REPLACEMENT STUDY AND PROVIDE GUIDANCE ON IMPLEMENTATION

Bruce Buel, General Manager, explained that in November 2007, the Board retained Boyle Engineering to prepare a Water and Sewer Replacement Study. The Study recommends that the Board set aside the following in 2008 to pre-fund future replacement costs:
E-8) ADOPT WATER AND SEWER REPLACEMENT STUDY AND PROVIDE GUIDANCE ON IMPLEMENTATION (CONTINUED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set Aside Amount</th>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Accrued total in the replacement fund</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$960,000</td>
<td>Town Water</td>
<td>$28,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171,999</td>
<td>Blacklake Water</td>
<td>2,600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540,000</td>
<td>Town Sewer</td>
<td>9,400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162,000</td>
<td>Blacklake Sewer</td>
<td>2,000,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adoption of the Study would cause a future rate consultant to use the proposed set-aside amount as the initial contribution to the respective fund budgets.

Upon motion by Director Trotter and seconded by Director Eby, the Board unanimously agreed to adopt the 2007 Water and Sewer Replacement Study and directed staff to forward the study to any rate consultant preparing subsequent rate studies as the initial basis of fee calculation. There was no public comment. Vote 5-0.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES VOTES</th>
<th>NO VOTES</th>
<th>ABSENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directors Trotter, Eby, Vierheilig, Harrison, and Winn</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. MANAGER'S REPORT

Bruce Buel, General Manager, presented the Manager's Report as printed in the Board packet. He added that Mr. Chuck Baker has approached the District concerning the sewer system at Cypress Ridge. He and President Winn will be meeting with Mr. Baker this week.

G. COMMITTEE REPORT

1. 9/1/08 Ad Hoc Blacklake Sewer Rate Adjustment Committee Meeting
2. 9/3/08 Ad Hoc Blacklake Sewer Rate Adjustment Committee Meeting

The Water Conservation Committee met Monday, 9/8/08. Informal minutes have been forwarded to the Board.
The Supplemental Water Committee met Monday, 9/8/08. The minutes for that meeting will be forwarded to the Board.
The Finance and Audit Committee will meet September 26, 2008, at 9:00 a.m. A Supplemental Water Project Committee is planned for October 20, 2008. The Southland Wastewater Treatment Facility Upgrade Project Committee meeting will be planned soon.

H. DIRECTORS' REQUESTS TO STAFF AND SUPPLEMENTAL REPORTS

Director Trotter again suggested fax machines for the Board members, but only one of the other Board members desired having one loaned to them. The subject was dropped.

Director Eby stated that the District needs to track well levels on a monthly basis, as well as rainfall for the area.

Director Vierheilig would like an updated committee assignment list.
H. DIRECTORS’ REQUESTS TO STAFF AND SUPPLEMENTAL REPORTS (CONTINUED)

Director Winn

- He gave staff a list of County projects he would like shared with the other Board members. Nearly all the projects on the list will affect the District directly.
- A bio-solids draft ordinance is being pushed through Environmental Health Division of the Health Department. There are allegations in some items that are not accurate. Mr. Buel stated there was a copy of the draft ordinance in the Managers’ Report of the Board packet. This will affect the District. He would like to agendize discussion, possibly with a member of the County to present information.
- Woodlands intertie – when was it authored; when was it put in; who authorized it and what is the agreement?
- Construction water being taken from neighbor – turned out that it was legitimately permitted.
- He would like some technical information on gray-water systems.
- TDC ordinance is being updated and it could have serious implications in Nipomo.
- He would like to agendize for Board discussion, a County Conservation Plan that may possibly be transferred to the Oakglen Specific Plan.

ADJOURN

President Winn adjourned the meeting at 3:46 p.m.

> THE NEXT REGULAR BOARD MEETING IS SEPTEMBER 24, 2008.
  TENTATIVELY SCHEDULED ITEMS INCLUDE:
  o Set Protest Hearing for Blacklake Sewer Rate Increase
  o Holloway Outside User Agreement Extension
  o Blacklake Sewer Fund Loan